You theare
work of art!
For whatever theme you have in mind, Little Miss Henna
has perfected the art of personalization. Since 1998 when
owner Melanie Marcus launched with henna tattoos,
the path to success was set – creating one-of-a-kind
masterpieces that are customized to whatever the client
has in mind.
First to bring their wildly successful temporary body art
tattoos to the Bar/Bat Mitzvah scene, Little Miss Henna
has a growing list of satisfied clients including theme
parks in both Canada and the US. The company offers
face painting and fun caricatures, decals and tattoos as
well a full line of giveaways.
Airbrushing and hot pressing are among the capabilities
of Little Miss Henna’s talented staff, all of which are
real artists. “Each application is done freehand so
kids take home their own customized work of art,”
says Melanie.
The tattoos are a real favourite with kids, and can
be done with glimmer, shimmer, glow in the dark or
Swarovski crystal. “We’re booked every weekend. They

love it!” says Melanie. To keep it fresh, Melanie continually
adds to her line of fun products and services, including
glitter tattoos and the latest craze, coloured feather hair
extensions that can last up to months.
Little Miss Henna might not scream Bar Mitzvah, but
don’t let the name fool you. For a hockey theme, kids
took home cool hockey jerseys with their name on
the back. Music themes are popular with air brushed
designs of pop stars or graphics. At a camp theme
party, kids chose a camp rug, pillowcase or laundry
bag and staff air brushed their camp name, cabin #’s
ready for camp.
Melanie is available to bring samples to your home.
“Based on the time of year and theme, you select the
item(s) you want the design on: sweats, snuggies, pj’s,
caps, toques, knapsacks, pillowcases,” says Melanie.
There’s always a new way to personalize your party,
limited only by your imagination. Contact Melanie at
905-731-0067 or visit littlemisshenna.com
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